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Merger and Acquisition (M&A) has become an effective instrument to optimize 
allocation of resources ， improve economic efficiency and achieve scale 
economics．Generally speaking，five great phases have been experienced in the past 
decades．Foreign economic researchers have done a lot of research and achieved lots 
of fruits．With the development of Chinese economy，domestic research of M&A has 
just been underway and many problems emerged．As for these complicated foreign 
and domestic problems of M&A，this article researches into relations between 
behavior of M&A and performance of M&A based on the comprehensive analysis of 
foreign and domestic fruits．The article adopts empirical analysis to study the 
performance of M&A，hoping to validate whether M&A can create new values．The 
main purpose of research of performance of M&A is to define standards of whether 
M&A can be successful，to definitude the orientations of M&A from the aspect of 
stratagem of corporation and to choose objects exactly． 
In order to reflect effects of M&A of Chinese listed companies comprehensively，
the evaluation system should be composed of payoff ability，operation ability，
productiveness and development，and then an all-round evaluating system of financial 
indicators is built to match it and avoid the effects because of the intentional control 
on profit and loss of Chinese listed companies．Using accounting indicators，this paper 
investigates 179 cases covering all major M&A events related to listed companies 
from 2001 to 2002，and classifies them as the growing phase，the mature phase and 
the declining phase on the basis of quality of industry．The performances of M&A of 
Chinese listed companies are analyzed by using a score function with the factor 
analysis method from statistical analysis.By comparing their changes of 
performances of M&A of Chinese listed companies in comprehensive profitability ,we 
can get following conclusions：The growing companies may perform vertical M&A 
and horizontal M&A relatively better because companies can achieve scale economics 
using horizontal M&A and economize cost of exchange through vertical M&A；The 
mature companies may relatively perform vertical M&A and conglomerate M&A 













M&A and decrease potential hazard of operation through the method of conglomerate 
M&A to implement multiplication strategy；As for the declining companies，the 
conclusions of this article cannot decide which type could be better，despite of this，I 
think companies of the declining industry could take two methods to improve profit 
and make the value of the companies increase，on the one hand，companies could 
develop new products in search of new point of increasing profit，on the other hand，
the declining companies should carry out transformation of industry，that is to say，
companies should retreat from the declining industry and enter into the growing 
industry or the mature industry． 
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第一章 绪  论 
 1











期并购数量的 2/3 以上，横向并购占并购活动的 78.3%，纵向并购占大致 12%，
形成了高度的市场垄断。据 Nelson(1959)估计，被并购的企业达 3000 多家，300
家 大的并购案控制了全美 40%的产业资本[1]。此次并购是以大公司横向并购为
特征的规模重组，目的是改变分散经营带来的过渡竞争的问题[2]。 
第二次并购浪潮 发生于 20 世纪 20 年代，到 1929 年股票市场大崩盘之后，




第三次并购浪潮 发生于 20 世纪 60 年代，1963-1970 年出现并购高峰，1970
年之后消退。据统计，从 1963 年到 1968 年，在重型制造业和采矿业的 725 起并
购案中，横向、纵向和混合并购的比重分别为 11%、12%和 77%；1961 年，资产



















第四次并购浪潮 始于 1981 年，1985 年达到高峰，一直持续到 1990 年。此
次并购浪潮特征：1.次数少，规模大。即使高峰期 1985 年，也才 3000 多次，不
过规模达到了 1796 亿美元，十亿美元以上的案例达到 36 次，1981-1990，并购









第五次并购浪潮 发生在 1993 年，1999 年达到高峰，2000 年下半年开始消
退。此次并购规模 大，1998-2000 年，并购次数达到了 2.9 万次，金额达到 3.9
万亿美元，10 亿元以上的并购，1996 年是 94 起，1997 年 156 起。主要发生在
信息产业、民航、铁路、军工和金融等行业，1996 年，信息产业并购达到 22%，



















































年 4 月 28 日，珠海恒通置业股份公司以每股 4.30 元的价格协议受让棱光股份有










































参与国际资源的再分配。2004 年 12 月 8 日，联想集团有限公司(联想集团)和 IBM
签署了一项重要协议，根据此项协议，联想集团将收购 IBM 个人电脑事业部
(PCD)，成为一家拥有强大品牌、丰富产品组合和领先研发能力的国际化大型企
业。2005 年 10 月 27 日，中国石油天然气集团公司 27 日宣布，通过其旗下全资
子公司中油国际以每股 55 美元现金要约购买 PK 公司所有上市股份，收购总价值
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